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We track biochar production in the tropics
to scale carbon removal & improve soils

Freddie Priya Marc
CEO COO CTO 

Trusted by:



INEQUALITY  

Carbon finance provides an opportunity to

reduce global inequality an improve lives

CARBON REMOVAL

Supporting the urgent need for carbon

removal to avoid catastrophic climate change 

SOIL  HEALTH

Improving soil health and agricultural

practices in the tropics

To tackle
climate change
& improve
tropical soils 

Why?



INCREASE CROP Y IELDS
Mixed with compost and fertilisers to

create long term soil health benefits

WATER HOLDING CAPACITY
Increasing resistance to droughts and heavy rain

2 ,000+ YEAR PRACTICE 
It’s found in soils throughout the world as a result of

forest fires or historic soil management practices.

Biochar for
your soils

 

Biochar’s unique
properties: porous
structure and alkaline pH
are ideal for restoring
degraded soils
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Turning biomass into biochar

Biomass Pyrolyze Biochar Mixing

Biomass sequesters carbon
from the atmosphere through

photosynthesis

When we pyrolyse biomass in
a kiln, the carbon is fixed from

entering the atmosphere

Biochar is a carbon-rich material
acts like a sponge, serving as a
habitat for soil microorganisms

and water
 
 
 
 

Application
When applied to soil, it

will remain for up to
1,000 years 

Biochar can be mixed with
composts, organic and

synthetic fertilsers to increase
crop yields   

 
 
 
 



Turning biochar into U$D

Biomass Pyrolyze Biochar Mixing Application

Carbon 
Credit

We collect data from this process to
generate carbon credits using our

EBC accredited methodology. US$100 ~ 300 



Success story
Improving soils and generating
carbon credits with Elpitiya

Win-Win relationship

First carbon removal credits in
Sri Lanka

Getting paid to improve soils, 
save fertiliser & taking climate 
action



Global
opportunities 



Collaboration is key 

So much room for improvement 

Transparency is absolutely vital

Opportunity to do actual good!

Some learnings



Next steps

CONNECT COLLABORATE CONTRIBUTE

freddie@planboo.eco
(+94) 771247877

priya@planboo.eco
(+94) 769608646

marc@planboo.eco
(+94) 762491614



Thanks for your time!

freddie@planboo.eco
(+94) 771247877

priya@planboo.eco
(+94) 769608646

marc@planboo.eco
(+94) 762491614
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